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of this act during the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1965 are hereby
specifically appropriated to the Department of State for the use of
the board in carrying out the provisions of this act.

Section 14. Saving Provision.—This act shall not be deemed to
repeal,suspend,modify or revoke any of the provisionsof “The Vehicle

Code” or the “Motor Vehicle SalesFinanceAct.”
Section 15. Severability.—The provisions of this act are sever-

able and, if any provision or part hereof shall be held invalid or uncon-
stitutional or inapplicableto anypersonor circumstances,suchinvalidity,
unconstitutionality or inapplicability shall not affect or impair the re-

mainingprovisions of the act. It is herebydeclaredto be the legislative
intent that this act would have beenadoptedif such invalid, unconstitu-
tional or inapplicableprovisionshadnot beenincluded therein.

Section 16. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 9th day of September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 255

AN ACT

SB1O2 -

Amending the act of July 17, 1957 (P. L. 984), entitled “An act requiringthat notice
of anyprior or contemporaneousseveranceof coal or the right of surfacesupport
from the surfacebe setforth in a certain mannerin everydeed, agreementof sale,
title insurancepolicy, or other instrumentin writing, which sells, conveys,transfers,
releases,quitclaims,or agreesto sell, convey, transfer,release,or quitclaim, or insures
or agreesto insure title to the surfaceof land, and providing for the effect upon the
vendor, grantor, transferor, releasoror person who quitclaims or insurestitle or
agreesto do any of the foregoing, for noncompliancetherewith,” modifying the form
of notice providing thatthe actdoesnot apply to mortgageandquitclaim transactions
and specifying the situationsto which the act applies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1 and 2, act of July 17, 1957 (P. L. 984), en-
titled “An act requiring that notice of any prior or contemporaneous
severanceof coal or the right of surfacesupport from the surfacebe
set forth in a certain mannerin every deed, agreementof sale, title
insurancepolicy, or other instrumentin writing, which sells, conveys,

transfers,releases,quitclaims, or agreesto sell, convey, transfer, release,
or quitelaim, or insuresor agreesto insure title to the surfaceof land,
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and providing for the effect upon the vendor, grantor, transferor, re-
leasor or personwho quitclaims or insurestitle or agreesto do any of
the foregoing, for noncompliancetherewith,” areamendedto read:

Section 1. (a) Every deed, agreementof sale, title insurancepolicy

and other instrument in writing, except a mortgage, a quitclaim deed

or an agreementto convey by quitclaim, hereafter executed and de-

livered with respectto the surfaceof land andfor the purposeof selling,
conveying, transferring, [releasing,quitclaiming,] agreeingto sell, con-
vey, or transfer, [releaseor quitclaim,] or for insuring or agreeingto

insure the title to said surfaceof land, shall, if [there is or has been a
prior or contemporaneousseveranceeither ~f any coal underneathany
part of said surfaceor of any part of the right of surfacesupport for
said surface,]any of the conditionsof subsection(b) of this section are

present,include therein, set forth entirely either in capital letters or in

type or writing distinctively different from the balanceof the instrument
or set apart from the balance of the instrument by underlining, a
prominent notice either in the form of one of the following paragraphs
or else in a form which is essentiallythe~sameas and which expresses
precisely the samemeaning and notice as one of said following para-

graphs:
[(A)](1) “This documentmay not sell, convey, transfer, include or

insure the title to the coal and right of support underneaththe surface
land describedor referred to herein, and the owner or owners of such
coal may havethe completelegal right to removeall of such coal and,
in that connection,damagemay result to the surface of the land and
any house,building or other structureon or in suchland. The inclusion

of this notice does not enlarge,restrict or modify any legal rights or

estates otherwise created, transferred, excepted or reservedby this

instrument.”

[(B)] (2~)“This document does not sell, convey, transfer, include or

insure the title to the coal and right of supportunderneaththe surface
land describedor referred,to herein, and the owner or ownersof such
coal have the complete legal right to remove all of such coal and, in
that c~nnection,damagemay result to the surfaceof the land and any

house,building or other structureon or in such land. The inclusion of

this notice doesnot enlarge,restrict or modify anylegal rights or estates

otherwisecreated,transferred,exceptedor reservedby this instrument.”
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(b) The notice prescribedby subsection(a) of this section must be

included in eachof the following cases

:

(1) If thereis, or has been, a prior severanceof recordeitherof any

coal underneathany part of the surface referred to in subsection(a

)

of section 1 hereof, or of any part of the right of surfacesupport de-ET
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rived from or in connectionwith any of the said coal; or

(2) If thereis, or has been,a prior severancenot of recordeither of

any coal underneathany part of the surfacereferred to in subsection

(a) of section 1 hereof, or of any part of the right of surfacesupport

derivedfrom or in connectionwit-h any of said coal, and the person,firm

or entity who, or which, sells, conveys, transfers,insurestitle or agrees

to do •any of those things has notice of, or reason to know of, such

severance;or

(8) If there is a contemporaneousseverancewhetheror not of record

of anycoal underneathany part of the surfacereferred to in subsection

(a) of section1 hereof, or of any part of the right of surfacesupport

derivedfrom or in connectionwith any of said coal.

Section2. (The] If subsection(a) of section1 of this act is applica-ET
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ble, then the person,firm or entity who or which, aloneor togetherwith

others, sells, conveys, transfers [releasesor quitclaims] or insuresthe

title to the surfaceof land by an instrument in writing, or agreesin

writing, to do any of the foregoing, (or who insuresor agreesto insure

title to the surfaceof land in anyinstrumentin writing which doesnot
comply with the provisionsof] without including the notice prescribed

by subsection(a) of section 1 of this act, shall be liable in damages

to the grantee,purchaser,insured or other party to the instrument in

an action in assumpsit,basedupon implied contract,to the sameextent
as if [he had expresslyagreed, warrantedand insured] there was ex-

pressly included in the instrument in writing an agreementand assur-ET
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ance that all coal underneaththe surfacedescribed or referred to in

such instrument in writing and the completeright to surfacesupport

[therefor] derivedfrom or in connectionwith said coal wereincluded in
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the propertysold, conveyed,transferred,[released,quitclaimed,] agreed
to be sold, conveyed,or transferred,[releasedor quitclaimed,or the title

to which] or to which the title was insured or agreed to be insured.

Failure to comply with the provisionsof section 1 of this act shall not

create, convey, transfer, enlarge,impair or otherwiseaffect any right
to or waiver of surfacesupport or any title to land or any other estate
or interest in land, and shallnot impair or otherwiseaffect any waiver or
releaseof damagesor any’immunity from liability or damagesother than

by giving rise to a causeof action as hereinabovespecifically provided.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect in six monthsprovided,however,
that the forms of notice set forth hereinmay validly be usedprior to
said effective date.

APPROVED—The lQth day of September,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 256

AN ACT

SB 265

Amending the act of March 6, 1956 (P. L. 1228), entitled, as amended,“An act to
provide revenuefor purposesof public educationby imposing a tax on the sale,
use, storage, rental or consumptionof personal property and certain servicesand
upon the occupancyof hotel rooms; providing for certain exclusions;providing for
licenses,reportsand paymentof tax, interest and penalties,assessments,collections,
liens, reviews and appeals;prescribing crimes and offensesand penaltiestherefor;
providing for the applicationof general laws in the administrationand enforcement
of this act; conferringpowersand imposingduties upon the Departmentof Revenue,
public officers, manufacturers,wholesalers,retailers,operators,corporations,partner-
ships, associationsand individuals and making an appropriation,”clarifying the ex-
clusion from taxation of the service of printing or imprinting mail order catalogs
anddirect mail advertisingmaterials.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (r) of section 203, act of March 6, 1956 (P. 1..
1228), known as the “Tax Act of 1963 for Education,” addedMay 29,

1963 (P. L 49), is amendedto read:
Section 203. Exclusionsfrom Tax.—Thetax imposedby section 201

shall not be imposedupon—
* * *

(i’) The sale at retail or use or the rendition of or the obtainingby a


